Groundwater inputs to two major streams along the southern end of Lake George attenuate summer temperatures resulting in deeper lake intrusion depths relative to other major streams. Between late 
INTRODUCTION
Temperature is one of the most important factors to consider when evaluating how streams function because of its influence on physical, chemical, and biological processes.
Temperature is negatively related to water density and viscosity, which can impact stream intrusion depth into a lake (Laborde et al. ; Cortés et al. ) , sediment infiltration rates (Constantz & Murphy ) , and stream discharge (Constantz et al. ) . Warmer water reduces gas solubility while enhancing biological oxygen demand (BOD), which can mobilize phosphorus (Liikanen et al. ) and trace metals from sediment in reduced conditions (Von Gunten et al. ) . Since nearly all aquatic organisms are ectothermic, temperature influences metabolic rates similarly throughout trophic levels (Gillooly et al. ) with enzymatic activity approximately doubling with each 10 W C rise in temperature (Black ) . Ultimately, it is the combination of these factors that determine stream temperature, and the temperature difference between a stream and its receiving waterbody will dictate the stream intrusion depth (Fischer et al. ; Killworth & Carmack ) . When stream inputs are warmer and less dense than the lake, they intrude as overflow.
When stream inputs are cooler and thus denser, they intrude as underflow until a level of neutral buoyancy is reached (Alavian et al. ) . In a well-mixed lake, all inputs will be mixed regardless of intrusion depth. Intrusion depth in Lake George is of great interest because it may impact the regular occurrence of hypolimnetic oxygen depletion in the Caldwell Sub-basin, the southernmost sub-basin of the lake. The land surrounding the Caldwell Sub-basin is the most developed area in the Lake George watershed, based on property tax records from the eight towns and villages within the Lake George watershed; with roughly half of the ∼9,000 total buildings in the Lake George watershed located in this area. Greater urbanization coupled with the south to north flow of the lake has resulted in a consistent phosphorus and chlorophyll gradient in the lake that decreases as water flows north The goal of this research was to determine: (1) if thermal regimes vary among the major streams entering Lake George, and if so, identify the factors that may be primarily responsible for the observed differences; (2) estimate the intrusion depth of each stream based on density; and (3) identify possible impacts of varying intrusion depths to the hypolimnetic oxygen depletion in Lake George. A better understanding of intrusion depth, entrainment, and mixing during stratification has broader implications on nutrient availability, primary production, and food web dynamics that could be applied to all waterbodies.
METHODS

Study site
Lake George, located in the southeast portion of the Adiron- streams surrounding Lake George (Sutherland et al. ) supply the lake with 57% of its annual hydrologic budget with precipitation directly on the lake and groundwater discharge in the lake accounting for 25% and 18%, respectively (Shuster et al. ) . The lake has a relatively small watershed with a 4.6:1.0 land to lake surface ratio and a residence time of 5.5 and 6.8 years based on volume and conserved solutes, respectively (Shuster et al. ) .
The lake has chemically distinct South and North basins that are separated by a shallow sill in the Narrows, ∼18 km from the south end. The South Basin, which is the focus of this study, consists of two sub-basins, Caldwell and Dome with a side-view of the deepest points along the length of Lake George based on Boylen & Kuliopulos (1981 
Sampling
The six major tributaries of this study were monitored for Water density was calculated for both the lake and streams using temperature and salinity (comprising sodium, chloride, calcium, magnesium, potassium, sulfate, and bicarbonate). Although both epilimnetic and hypolimnetic lake samples were taken and their calculated salinities were within 5% of each other, only the epilimnetic value was used in the calculation as it was more 
ρ o , A, and B are based on temperature, C is a constant, and S is salinity (g/kg).
Stream intrusion depth was based on density calculations
for each stream and the corresponding sub-basin, Caldwell or Dome Island. Isopleths were constructed using SigmaPlot and because density was interpolated between sampling dates and within individual profiles some static instabilities may be present. Isopleths contours are depicted using the oceanographic sigma or density anomaly measurement which is the water density difference from 1,000 kg/m 3 .
Previous stream projects
To verify the temperature trends observed in this stream study, 
Intrusion depth
Stream intrusion into a lake or reservoir is dictated by the relative density difference between the stream and lake/ reservoir. In the Lake George watershed, temperatures among streams can vary substantially on an individual day resulting in colder water intruding deeper in the lake. 
Seasonal thermal regimes
Three distinct seasonal temperature patterns exist in the six major streams monitored around Lake George between 2007 and 2010 that can be explained in part by the soil composition within each watershed. The most common thermal regime is representative of English, Finkle, and Indian Brook. Median summer baseflow temperature among these streams was very consistent ranging from 17.3 to 17.5 W C (Figure 2 ). However the spring (average) and fall (median) temperatures differed by 1.7 W C and 1.1 W C, respectively. These streams are located along the west side of the lake with >83% of the soils comprising type B and C (Table 1) having an infiltration rate between observed throughout the Lake George Basin.
Intrusions
As stream discharge enters a lake it will intrude according to its density relative to the water column. If the stream discharge is less dense than the lake, the discharge enters as overflow and becomes incorporated into the surface mixed layer (SML).
This was the case for Finkle and Indian Brooks through late spring of 2007. If the stream discharge is denser than the lake, as is often the case for East, West, and Shelving, the flow will propagate down the slope of the lake. As the flow continues down the slope of the lake, a head begins to form at the front of the flow; it is this region of the flow that mixes with the lake water (Simpson ) . The extent of mixing and entrainment of the head depends on the velocity, density difference, and the degree of slope. As any of these parameters increase, mixing between the head of the flow and the lake water also increases (Simpson ) . The flow will continue down the slope until it reaches a depth of neutral buoyancy, at which time it begins to propagate horizontally (Alavian et al. ) .
Prior to stratification, the water column is well mixed and while East and West Brook may intrude at varying depths, all inputs will likely become mixed throughout the water column.
Once the thermocline develops, intrusion depth will dictate the region of the water column where the discharge will incorporate. If the discharge intrudes above the metalimnion, the flow will become incorporated into the SML (Cortés et al. assuming that the inputs during baseflow conditions can be detectable at these offshore locations. The inputs may simply be too small to detect and, if that is the case, installation of static CTD sensor strings near shore could benefit future studies.
Implications to hypolimnetic oxygen depletion
The depth of stream intrusion is of great importance when studying or managing a lake because the nutrients, sediments, gases, and pollutants incorporated in the discharge will be available at specific levels of the lake during periods of stratification. The primary concern with deeper intrusion depths in the Caldwell Sub-basin of Lake George deals with seasonal hypolimnetic oxygen depletion. In the Caldwell Sub-basin, the hypolimnion regularly experiences oxygen depletion below 4 mg/L during late summer/early fall (Boylen et al. ) . This is the only sub-basin of the lake where oxygen depletion this severe has been documented and may be 
